APPLICATION FOR MODIFYING A MINE OPERATING PERMIT AND/OR RECLAMATION PLAN

Name of Mine: Buist Mine

Name of Company: Allston Ferrall, LLC

County: Charleston

Home Office Address: PO Box 814

Mt. Pleasant SC 29465

(Please or P.O. Box) (City) (State) (Zip)

Telephone: 843-303-0081

Mine Office Address: No local office

(City) (State) (Zip)

Telephone: Same

Location of Mine: Buist Hanahan Road

Hollywood, SC

(State or County Highway) (nearest town or city)

REASONS FOR REQUESTING MODIFICATION

Change in the Land Use for Which Affected Land Will Be Reclaimed

Segment or Area: __________________________________________ From: _______ To: _______

Describe: __________________________________________

Change in Reclamation Practices:

Segment or Area: __________________________________________ From: _______ To: _______

Describe: __________________________________________

Change in Schedule of Reclamation

Segment or Area: __________________________________________ From: _______ To: _______

Describe: __________________________________________

Increase Land Area (attach new map)

Segment or Area: AA & Buffer From: AA - 23.2 acres, Buf 51.1 acres To: AA - 35.9 acres & Buf 38.4 acres.


Decrease Land Area (attached new map)

Segment or Area: __________________________________________ From: _______ To: _______

Describe: __________________________________________
I hereby request modification of the above permit and/or reclamation plan and certify that the information originally submitted on the application has not changed (except as provided herein above) and that this mine is now in compliance with the South Carolina Mining Act.

Signature of Operator or his Authorized Representative

Title

Date

As surety, hereby consents to the above referenced modification and acknowledges and agrees that its bond shall remain in effect in the event the modification is approved (CONSENT TO BE OBTAINED BY OPERATOR).

ATTEST:

BY: (L.S.) (L.S.)

Principal

Title

Surety

Attorney-in-fact

Approved:

Date: